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THE OTTAWA NATURALISI

VOL. XXIV. OTTAWA, AUGUST, 1910 No. 5

UNVEILING 0F THE JAMES FLETCHER
MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN.

The unveiling of the James Fletcher MemorWa Foutaiii

took place at the Central Experimental Farm. Ottawa, on

Tuesday afternoof, the l9xh July. 1910. at the hour of 4.30 p..

The ceremoflv was a.oilt succebs in every way. eea

hundreds of pele came out froni the Citv. and somne distinguish-

ed visitors f roi a distance were also present. The Ottawa Field-

Naturalists' Club, under whose aupcrteFutnwa

erected. was largely represented frn ts local inembership.

Official representatives f roi the Royal Society of Canada and

the Entoniological Society of Ontario were also present, and

took a prominent part in the proceedings.

Before introduciflg the speakers. Mir. E. R. Camneron, K.C.,

the Chairmnan of the Fletcher Meniorial Conuinittee, outlined

brîefly the steps that led to the erection of the Fountain. instanc-

ing facts in regard to the work of the Commnittee. the soliciting

of subscriptionS and the decision. after thme most careful enquiry

and consideratiofi. to place the work of the mnemorial in the

hands of Dr. R. Tait McKenzie. of the University of Pennsylvaiiia,

Philadelphia, U.b.. an artist of wide repute who has 'won a high

place in the salons of L..ondon and Paris for his work in bronzes.

The Honourable Sydney A. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture,

'who unveiled the Meniorial Fountain. spo-ke in thme very highest

of terins. of the late Dr. Fletcher and his work for Canada. He

refcrred to his eairly associations with hlim, and in a charmiflg

inanner described .how the personal friendsbip which began

niany v cars ago continued up to the timne of his death. He saad

that Dr. Fletcher was one of the first, if not the very first, person

to welcrnie hiln to Ottawa on his election as a Meumber of

Parliament. He then went on to speak of bis relations with

hini as Minister of Agriculture. Dr. Fletcher. he said, repreuented

the ideal typcfapulcsrat The 'work which he did

throughoutthe whole of Canada was of the greatest benefit to

the country at large. Entirelv forgetting himmself in every way

he gave up bis whole time to the work in which he was placed in
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charge, as Entomologist and Botanist of the Dominion Experi-
mental Farmns. He was a verv bard worker and one wbo neyer
Tpared blinseif. There was no doubt in bis mind that if be

(Fletcher) bad taken a mucli needed rest. so,.ne few years ago,
that he might have been witb us and doing his work to-dav. His
investigations and lecture .curses took him to every part of
the Dominion and the experience he thus gained respecting
agricultural conditions, was of extreme value to bim in bis dork.
His whole thought was to benefit Canadian agriculture, and the
wide reputation he made, flot only in bis own country, but
throughout practically the wbole world where economic problems
in agriculture are studied. will last as long as time itself. 0f a
genial and entbusiastic temnperament he made f nends wherever
he went and bis name to-day is known in every part of Canada
where agriculture is practised. His delightful personality brougbt
hlm in rIose touch with farme-is, horticulturists and othiers. and
bis talks and lectures on inseets and planta were always eagerly
listened to.

Dr. Bethune. Professor of Entomology at tbe Ontario
Aýgrcultu1ral College. Guelph. expressed bis gratification at see-

ng so maiy oung people present to do honour to the memoryv

of all ages and so ready at all limes to !ielp and instruct tbem.
He said tbat lie carne as a representative of the Ontario Agri-
cultural College where Dr. Fletcher was always a mont welcon.e
visitor. Whenever it was anrpounced flhat lie was 10, givie an
address at the Coflege. the hall was sure tIn be tbronged with
both voung nmen and women who were eager to bear bim. He
also represented the Entomological Society of Ontario. of which
Dr. Fletcher had been a very active member for a great nuniber
of vears. On the appointnent of Dr. Saunders ta be Director of
the Experimrental Faims lie was obliged to give up bis active
co-operation in tlie wark of the Society. and happily bis place s
was vervsatisfacê orily filled livour larnented friend. For nearlv
tbirtv vears lie was a nienber of the Council of the Societv and
did a very great deal to advance its *nterests in variôus directions.

The speaker then went on ta describe bis own intimate
friendship with Dr. Fletcher and bis admiration for bis ability
as an entomologist and in other respects as well. Whule we
could not regard him as a man promrinent for discoveries in
science, while we did not exalt hlm to- the same position as a
Darwin, a Huxley or an Agassiz. stili lie had a very scientific
capacity for discerning minute distinctions in the abjects of
bis study, and with bis wonderfullv retentive memory was able
to do a great deal of most valuable work. We do not, therefore.
erect this memorial as a tribute ta bis scientific attainiments, but
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rather as a token of our love for the man himself and the devoted
affection in which we ail held hlm. While be was widely known
and respected ail over the country, and was regretted as a true
friend of a great varietv of people, there was another side to bis
character whicb was not so generaily known: he had a verv deep
sense of religion and was a man oî unebtrasive pie-ty whicb onlv
revealed its,-If to those wbo were on the most intimate ternis
with him.

Dr. Bethune then reàtd a letter from Dr. L. O. Howard,
Chief cf the Bureau of Entoxnologv.- Washington, and therefore
considered to be at the head of the entomokogists of North
America. He wrote as follows: *I regret more tban 1 can tell
that 1 amn unable te corne te Ottawa for the unveiling of the
iemorial. Dr. Fletcher was one cf my dearest friends and 1

had the greatest admiration for hlm. His services to Canada
werc very greal. He had a wonderful capacitv in a very broad
field in entomolugy and was one cf the best informed men cf
bis lime on the intrivate and manifold aspects of econcmic
entoniology. His reports were sound and practical. and as a
public speaker lefore assemblages cf farmers, and gardeners he
was unexcelled. He was known and admired. and leved aiso,
tbroughout the United States. In fart 1 have never knro'vn a
nman who had se maiv absolutely devoted friends as Dr. Fletcher.
His energv. bis ent husiasm, bis absorbing interest in everything
that lives and grows. bis warm beart. bis perfect lack cf even a
suspicion cf egotismn attracted evervone who knew%% hlm and
bound t hem to him in friendship. and even love. foriver."

Dr. Wm. Saunders. C.M#.G.. Director cf the D>ominio~n
Experimental Farrns. spoke very feelingly cf bis long association
with Dr. Flcicher. which cý mmenced befor- bis appointment on
the staff of t ie Exâpcriment al Farmns. Tlie value cf bis work as
Entomi1 Jugist and Botanist te the farm.rs cf the Dominion was
verv great and he lias been mruch missed. At meetings cf farmers;
and fruitgrowers bis clear statemnts regarding subjects under
discussion made bis presence a gicat benefit. He was blessed
with a child-like optimîsm and chcrfulness cf spirit wbich made
his societ y alwa vs welcome, and instances of bis wide and kind
sympathv can t.e revalled by ail who bad the privilege of bis
acquaintance. Dr. Saunders said he had hoped to enjoy bis
co-operat ion in the work of tbe Experiniental Fanms as long as
he held the oflice of Director. An all-wise Providence decreed
otherwise. bowever; but althougb deprived of bis society and
belp, he would alwavs look back te the pleasant intercowrse of
the vears thev speiit toKether. Such a life as bis was wvill be a
lasti'ng influence o g<1 Hating by this memorial striven to
sho-v rour appreciation of our late friend's character and work,

1910]
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v.e ir ay iboncur hlm stili further by end.-avcuning to maimta
andi atvance thone sciences te the promeSion of wbich so much of
bis life vas se, enthuuiastically deveteti.

Dr. W. D. LeSueur, Hon. Secrttary of the Royal Soeiety.
in paving bis tirbute to, the lite Dr. Fletcher saiti that the cere-
mony m inbirch ve ame engagingto-day,tho duty we are fulfdhng
towrds the menmy oftour departed, and doeply-lamented triend,
is ont in wbhic the Royal Society of Canada mav ver>' flttimgly
tûte a part. It vas early in tht historv of tht Sociev-a its
third annual meeting in tht ytar 188-that the name id James
Fletcher was, tarclitti in its list et members. His zeal anti bis
attainrrnts as a pracical botanust and entoooagist bpu' already
auracted -the attention et the leadinz men et Section IV. tht

SecicndevtedIothe bioagial sciences; andi thty gave him

deceration: htswi i ae acail o ndut.ndh
tcok at cnce an active part in the labours et bis Section. of which
urne veairs liter ho vas electeti President. Tht itidres. vhich
ho delivered iun that capacity dealtt uùh the sulject et praclical
entomcogv-. Tht turu ef bis mimd vas at al timnes pracicai.
He vas ont of thone men vho see things te do. anti who do t hem.
He was net a man te undervalue or depreciate scientifle t heory.
lEut bis talent lay rather i n the region of the visible anti tangible.
The living. breathing worlti vas bis demain. Ht hati the quick
eve. the retentive menory. and. abo .-e ail. the respowsvt.
svmpa1hetic htart.

lu the year 1901 ve finti him rtading a paper betore the
Society on *eThe Value cf Nature-audv un Educition." This
vas a stubject after bis ox-u beart. He could ne. undtrstand
education apart trn nature-:;tudy.

His executive abilities were quicklv recfgnizeti. andi for
mnanv vears ho filleti it efflciently the office of Honorary
Treasurer. lui the i-tar 1906. ho succeedeti Dr. S. E. Davson,
thon eetet vice-president. in the more difficit and lahorious
office et Honorarv Secretarv. Here bis talents ot industrv.
tact anti- managmç-t tounti abundant exerise. Tht office hai i
previousy been helti but bi' tve individuals. Sir John Bourinot

orthe fizt twent v i-an cf the Societv's existence (1882-1902),
andi Dr. Davson foi the tour succeeding vtans. These vtri theC
distnuseiprdcsesu ihs ste h ai te walk: anti
kt vas agreed bi' aIl that. un bis bauds. the best traditions of
the office vert fullv maintaineti. Ht worketi wbit kt vas day
taitbtly and vil. Feeling testimnoni- is berne te bis srie
anticharacter in the Proedig et tht Royal Societ ef Canadaj
of last vear: anti in the galaxv of noble men whoeu ihat Society

[AUG.
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bas lkm. the name of James Fletcher shines. and wWi shine, witb
a radiance aUi s owu.

Mr. IL B. Wbyte spoke on bebait of the Oîtawa Field-
Natura"ets Club. He told ot the early days lu the biztmr- of
the uoczety and of the, keen interest whlch Dr. Fletcher. who had
bien wortblly styled itzi* father." always bad in is welfare.
Wben the Club was organied in 1879. about 40 gentlemen joui
ced is ranks, Iarely tbrough Dr. Flccer's influence. No orne
at that time ev.- expected the. Club te develop in the. remark-
able way it bas done and te do the great amount et work it bas
iince accoenplisbed. Prom that vear until bis death. during
wbich period tbe mumbersbip bas increased te over 300, he was
ai ail urnes the chief malnstay. se to speak. of is varied branches
of work. As a field-aualis. there vas probably no orne lu

Aneiawbo vas bis equal. He bad a &e!p love for boys and
gis. and many veli-kuovu naturalias in Canada to-da owe
their early interestin plants and -aimais le hlm. At the excur-
sions ot the Club lic vas alwavs the. leadiug centre et attraction.
Everyooe vanted te go vitbi Dr. Fletcher througb the woods
and lie the meadews and gel train hlm sme of bis enthusiau
and knowledgc about the ternis of lite winch occurred everv-
viiere.

Mir. Frank T. Shuti. Chief Chenist of the Dominion Experi-
menta Farms. said that te thase who knew James Fletcher
P et saoDnl ne monument in Mmo or bronze is needed te keep bis

mooygoe. The cbarmâ ot the truc. kludlv. cultured gentie-
mam. wblch v. all tilt viien lu bis coenpany. willix«* readily b.
foigotten. But we bave doue wiil ibte erecion efthis Pountain.
a trîbule te bis memoy-a tribut. as bas been happily expressed
upon the stemc. ot affection fron bis friends. tbat may speak te
hose vbe come after of the love and the admiration we bad fer
hlm: te tell te tbat James Fletcher vas a mam wbo did mucb
good lu bis dav and generation. Has vork vas of incalculable
benefit te the iarner and fruit-grever of thus country lu com-

battl-g eed. fungs and Injurions inseci. Prebabh of even
more value. bovever. vas bis lnspiring enibusiam. tha pover
te avaken lu ethers an interesu ibte studv of animat. nature
And ln ibis connection ve of Ottawa vire pautlcuarlfortunate.
Wbetber on the excursions ef the Fidld-Naturalisws Cub or on
tb. lecture platfSorof et b inter oie f lectures. b. vas tii

tea hera ail listemed te vith plsue. W. do bonour te-day
to the meniory of a buzv mma called awav ln tbe prime of bis
life. inthem1d1tf hsvk Setfar asvekknovb.ehad made

Me staUting or brilliauit dlucovev lu the veau ci pure sciee
bu t iat t-at-if tact i be--dots not lu tbe leait detract fron
lie boneur that is uigbtly hWs W. are ratber api nv-a-days te

19loi
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save our applause for thome wbo Iegitirnately or illegimatdy
cai startie us. But Dr. Fletcher vas noue sncb. He vas a bard
vorker-but orne vbo, loolced upon bis vork as bis pleasure-andj
be vas a peonalsucces in that special vork to, vhicb he
devoted bis life. He left us a splendid eamnple; may ve ail try
in some masure to, fcillo iu bis fottep.

We may afl take gmet satisncUin knovin that tbis
Fouzitain. nov emtrusted ta, the cave of the Experimental Farrn
and the public, bas been erected as a free-will >)fiering b1w bis
adinmes- lu noe a single instance vas pe-monai canvn
resorted to. We sbail rejoice to, reflert in tbe davs that are ta
coi%" tbat tbis mnemorla vas tbe sotnustribute af thame
vbo, kmew and loved Jaimes Fletcbher.

The folloving letter frmu Dr. T. J.- W. Burw s Medical
Supeintedent cf the Protestant Hospital for tbe Insane.

Montreal. vas read 1w Mir. Sbutt:
de 1cannot tell youow sorr 1amtobe obliged to say tbat

I shaU nc* be able to, be present'to do boucur to, dear aid Jâmes
Fletcher. No more lovable mm eve: bIan ed It is orne of
my proudest boasts that. for aver thirt y years.I 1 as; comantesi by
bim ou bis Iist, of friends. NeIre baid'sciene a more ardent
votary tban tbe Late Dr. Fletcher- His vbole tbougbt vas given
ta it and mot, cmly bis pers"na intimates, but Canada as a wbole
sbould cberisb the mernofa orne vbo cffered up, bis entive
time and energv ta, ber service. maimg for biniseff tbereby a
famie tbat it vii be diflicult for anvoue to, eclipse. As Longfellow

H is beart vas in bis vork and the beart
Givetb grare unto everv Art.!

Péace to, bis ases
He rests fmmu bis labours. and bis worcs do follow bm."'

FERN HUNTING IN ONTARIO.

Bi F. J. A. Mowaus. PORtT HOPE. ONTy.

Il-Asour iras RIDEAU AND OTHEt RtOCK DISTRICTS.

When I vent froni Port Hope ta, tbe Rideau Ferry mn my
first seasom's ferni-butimg. I vas curions ta, see vbat meu speces
if amy. avaitcd me in a rackv district. I tald mvself mit te ex-
potmore tban 2 or 3addiiionz tomyVla of 20, and I kept
auuig unvuelf (and <tm. tac. vhem I could <lad a villiug
eav) that I sbculd be satisfed vitb 24 species im ail. I vas notb-

J.
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ing short of jubilant viien 1 endcd the season vith 3o speies;
this number rose in 1907 t034 and in 1909 to 37.

fctFeras have a great liking for limestone, and aimait my
fritexpditan as to aL creek fioving frcim Bas. Lake ta thie

Lover Rieat.l couru lu ltle mnore than a mile long. tirsi
through beaver-meadows and thea through pastures, viiere the
tream is Shad.d with tree and flsnkcd on one side by limestone
dliif ranging froni 2 or 3 to 20 feet in height. Refresiag mveif
at a natural weil in the rock on the. near bank of the strea-m. 1
stepp.d1 acrais. scrambled up the loue talus and examnined the

shde vl of limestone above. If vou arc not a fera lover van
ca t< share my feelings viiez I teil you 1 vas standing vihin

arn'. length of 3 new species.
On the. upper side of the. topmost ledge stood a dense mass

of Polypody. f- rning a natural coping-stone. as it vere, to the
rock vall. Bkca&e,'. saine lover Iedges and in the horizontal
maims ver. tutu of Blak Spaceavort (A-spfrmùm Trichomawz);
vii furtiier in the shade. ben.ath sane cedars that grew above
the. rock and bcbind tvo maples that grew up frnm bclov vas a
Mass of tangled leav.s--wiat could thiey be> sanie sort of dock?
no! there ver. lines of spore-cass on the under smdc; it vas tiie
Walking Leaf (CauPiosms rhiaephyIIs). and. as tiiougii to put
itself bcvond suspicion or a doubt. it was artually valking. I got
a plant ihre of vioS fronds had regained the mass on tiie face
of the. cliif. so*e and given risc ta plants of tiieir ovn.

The Walking Leaf must have shade. It is fond of limestone,
but in decply-siaded danp woods 1 have found it growing on
sandstone. and if vou slasii tiie vood and mutilate its svlvan
baver.,» ictnl the. sunlight, it wiii soon disappear even front
lus favorite limestone sielves. Ilu tolage bas flot the glossv
finishi of lus congener. the. Hait*s Tongue. but its quaint grovtii
and a certain local ranitv about, it yul alvays attract attention.

Tii. tcndency of the. long taper.ng frond witi l sensitive
tip to regain thei. mossy b.d tram which it sprang. seems 11ke an
instinct closeiy analogou ta the. blind groping movements of
certain lover faims of marine hie; tria. the. tentarle thrust forth
by the. plant ta, searci for the. vali of its sea-cave suimrs in a
mmr impalpable ekeit. thc occan of air. but il. secres the. sanie
purpos.. Tii. act us doubtlesh aot a cansaus one in eitiber case.
but ln bath alike sensation lu involvcd. Not seldoni vien the
fr-nd has.raie outwards ta a distance fron th. rock and takes
a long time to return. tiie auricles at the. base of the. frondj are
fomd streen out blind iiands in the. shape of simillai sensitive

tentades.Tgreat blacks of limestone that, filt tie Niagara
gorg are ohten demsev carpeted vlth tic Walking La.ti

19101
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plants growing in ùxterwoven masses, a tangle there la no un-
ravellmng.

The. litti. Black Spleenwort 1 had neyer accu growing in
its native wild before. But 1 recognized in kt ai first glance the.
plant that 1 bad accu as a boy of 10Oyears old lu the pedlar's pack
of a veteran fera-hunter in Peithshire; lie had lift.d kt out witb
pride te show mne as part of the. spola at the. end of bis long dav's
tramp to Glati Almond. He called kt tihe Scotch Maidenhair and
told me it was gettiug scarce in our ueighbouniiood of Crieff. It
lhas a% close kinsman in the. Green Spleeuwoirt, whlci l found iun
Ontario about the Bruce Peuinsula. In size and shape of frond
the. ferus are indistlnguishable. but the. stipe of the. Black Spleen-
wort la a shining ebony at the. base and dark browu above te
the. apex of the. nlacbls; in the. Green Spleeuwort the stalk is
browunisi at the. base and gree above. 1 have found both
species fair;y abundant about mountain torrents and %haded
glens in Argylishire and bigb up on the. buis of North Wales.

Altogetiier. aloug about baif a mile of this littie streaun 1
have found 24 specles of f.ru. Tii. Christmnas Fern us not nearlv
as common about the. Rideau as at Port Hope. and 1 have not
found the. Narrow-leaved Spleenwort or the Goldle's Shield Pero
at ail, but on the otier baud the Polypody us abundant; its
favorite boni l on.top of a sbaded rock wafl.

Later in July 1 was on a pcnlcexcursion, to the BigRideau,
that landed on the nortb shore uearly opposite Sand Island.
Thiis shore at orne place tises te a hlgii cliff of exposed rock; lier.
1 found an abundant growtlh of the Ruuaty Woodsi. (I'oodsia
ikwuuis); kt seeuus toe.njoy exposed situations and will f111 uap the.
rock seanus in ».ufts as dense as those of the. Biitlsii Parslev F.rn
in the. siate ledg.s of the. Lake District. A pecullar featuireàabout it
anid two or tiirce otiier specica of Woe4sia i!' b at tii. stipe is joint-
ed; an inch or so above the base vou vv :1 sec an obscure t ick-
.uiing of t ie. salk - wben the. frouad dies it breaks off at t hi joint.

Just b.iiind t ie. shiore. agood deal iigi.r tlian tblelevel ofthie
lake. the country consists of rocky opeun woods, chidfly poplar and
oak. In thes. wroods 1 found mnuci te interest the. naturalist: the
Fragrant or Canada Sumacii, and on ut, f.edlng on its leaves and
Inreed ng there. large numbmr cf a Chrysamelian beetl.

Bfrplsari - thes ii Steeple B&ushi or r.d spiuaea <S. Ioueosa);
the RdCea (f niperu vwgiuiaua); aise, on the sun-baked
surface of great w.atii.r-worn rocks, the. Sdagùwiio ragwstris: un
tii. siiadrleces cf the. rocks. the. Black Spleenwert aud tuear
kt tii. heautiful Ebony Spl.ewort (Asçpkuiuu piavisu.ro);
this last usually net li the rock ledges. but li stony ground a
ltIe way out fhm the. Black Spl'euwort's favorie liaunt. It
biianucii the. appearance of the. Christmas Fern, but the. frond

h
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is sornewhat more sIerader; the pirarae, however. are strikingly
like those of Aspsdium acrostichoidés and oftea aulricled at the
base; the dark broun or ebony stak and the nature of the fruit-
ing make kt easily ideratified; the barrea frorads, as ira many ferras,
are smaller and less rigid, with wider piunae. It is not a commoa
ferra ira my experierace. and this i8 the only station so far knowra
to me. A curious coincidence about fiading it there was that orae
of the ferra authoirities (1 think Mir. Dana) savs she has fourad it
among red cedars; 1 had rarely, if ever. seen the. red cedar grow-
ing. but it was noticeably abinrdant ira the rocky opea wood
where 1 was explorirag that day.

Towards the erad of July 1 had planraed to stay for a few
days ira Laraark. raorth of Perth. and just before going there
1 paid a visit to a tamarack swamp nr Smith's Falls. On mv
way there 1 skirted a sonewhat rockv pasture with straggling
groves of maple anad hemlock; ira one of the wooded alleyrs ramr
the roadway 1 saw some large masses of a light greera ferra which
struck me as peculiar ira its habit of growth: the frorads appeared
to be 'ery long and to droop outwards. the clumps as a whole
looking like guhrgfountairas or spreading geysers of gr.n the
pinnae. 1 noticed on drswing nr. were very finely cut like fiigre.
work: it proved to be the. Hay-scented Ferra (Dicksonia panmai-
lobila): it is far from commoa about the. Rideau, but its beautiful
sprea-ding sheaves are a raotewortby frature of North Muskoka.

amrt Sydney. 1 fouud smre more of kt near Iarark ina a
rich maple wood, which provided me also with a second station
for the Narrow-leaved Spleenwort. The. Dic*souia does not like
to be heaily shaded; kt was ira ara open glade that 1 had flrst
fourad it; it was growing ira a clearing of the Lanark wood: in
Port Svdraev kt is abundarat at the sides of the rnads. and ira the
Algonquina Park kt usuaily occurm ira disused lumber roads anad on
the mrils.

Just north of the Village of Lanark 1 found urader soene cedars
1w the roadside my first colony of the Narrow Beech Fera

(Pwopes pypdod);sne of the seiens I got were
at least as wide as long, but tbev were not tI.Broad Beech Fern
which I have neyer found; for some time. however, 1 thought
inv tird was Phegopleri hexagouopicra. but my first %isit to the
Algonquira Park settled any doubts I had.

Durirag my few days at Lanark I drove to the head of Lake
Dalhousi.. wherc the. Missiisppi rushes into the Lake from the
111gb Falls a little further up. The. rock cliffs at the foot of the.
gorge are smre 200 feet Iiigh and pretty sheer. 1 mrambled up
the steep bank of talus to the footof the diff and made myway
along the side. facirag up streana; after ara houres slow surv;y é
niches and cranraies. anad rumnmaging about among caves anad
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akcoves, 1 made a find that greatly pleased me; in some wet rockfisisures 1 found gwroing the Siender Clifi Brake(Pellaea graciis
Or CryPsogramma Siuqkri). The books say it is rarely, if ever,found awav froni limestone; these clifs, bowe'ver. are granite orsandstone.' There wer two stations for the fern along the cliii,about haif a mile distant from, one amwher; one staion L)ontained2 or 3 colonies sonie yards apart. the other onlv a single colony.The Siender Cliff Brake is the iost delicate and frýai fern I kno W.The stalks are alruaost t hreadljke in their thinness and "ery britle;there is quite a marked différence between the stalile and the.fertile fronds; the frond in fruit has its divisions narrow andpointed. the mnargins being recurved over the sporangia; in thesterile frond the pinnae have flot recurv'ed margins. and the 5 or 6lobes into whic-h thev are divided instead of being a narrowlanceolate are wide spreading, ovate ta orbiculair, with a crenatemargin. The fero grows in tufts out of rock seams wit h a habitlike that of the Birittle Bladder Ferai: the fronds when pressed areof s0 tilmv a texture that the mere act of breathing over theniwill waft thezu off the sheet on which they lie.lIn order ta niake mvSelf famuliar with the genus, 1 paid aspecial visit that autumn ta Niagara Glen, where. on the sheerliniestone duifs above the gorge, the Purple Cliff Brake is abund-ant. It presents as remarkable a contrast to the Slender CliffBrake as can well be ânagined. The stipe is stout and woody,the foliage thick and leatherv, bluish green lin colour. 0f coursethe kinship of the two is close and obvious, the sporangia beingclamped beneath the reflexed margins of the pinnules: but inthe truc Pellaeas the difference between fertile and sterile frondsis slight. li the Cryptogrammes, such as Steller's Cliii Brake andthe Parsev Fera it is quite marked.

Nyv next trip of any consequence was a visit ta the AlgonquinPark 1w way of Ottawa. Like aIl 'vlsitors ta the Park, we firstcalled on Mr. Bartlett. the Superintendent. In addition ta isintimate knowîedge of this fine tract of forest, and lake. Mr.Bartlett bas a great love of natural history, and tIc /Iora andJauna of tIe Park intcrest hlm quite indepindently of hùq "r.-iaiposition. Hearing that 1 was specially fond of ferns he bandedme over a smnall plant growing in a b;ox and asked me what itwas. 1 looked carefullv at it and decided, it was a Shield Fera,but the species was beyond me. 1 was tIen told to smell it;«there could bc no mistaidng that sweet spicy fragrance; when 1found that tIe Fragrant Shleld Fera grew in the Park and wasobtainable not far from Headquarters, 1 could scarcely wait tilInext day. The scent from tIc resinous glands on tIe under sideof the frond is indescribablv delicious.
The fera was not abunidant in the neighbourhood, but waa
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found at 3 or 4 stations on the dry brittle rock: generaily shaded,
but not densely: its usual companions. the Polypody. the Beech
Fem and the Rustv Vjoodsia. It grows ini large compact tufts,
a dozen or more green fronds projecting from a mass of brown
shrivelled fronds of the previous season. The frond, is in outline
oblong lanceolate. its pinnae a narrow oblong, consisting of
narrow oblong pinnules. niostly opposite, and serrate at the tip
and along the mnargin more remote from the rhachis; the base
of the tuft is denselv chaffy with large flakes of light-brown scales
which extend up the stipe to about haif-way Up the rhachis.
The upper side of the frond is dark green. the under side is aimost
covered with the large circular indumiums, silvery-grey in appear-
ance; the stipe and the frond. when the plant is fresh, are sticky
and clammily moist with the resinous glands. Tbe fern is s0 nich
on the under side with this fragrant resin that it adheres tigbtly
to the sheet of blotting paper in tbe press. The Iargest fronds un
a welîgrovu plant are about 1l inches from base to tip, 3 inches
of this being stipe: the extrem e idth is about 2 inches.

Froni the Algonquin Park 1 made a trip by rail to -Port
Sydney on the north branch of the Muskoka River. The chief
obaject of this trip was to sSe the Virginia Chain Fern which had
been found growing in abundance icng one matrgin of a mud lake.
Its companion was a firinged orcbid 1 had never seen befoire,
Habenoria I'Lpi.arigLaus.

We had only two days' stay in Port Sydney before My
companion had to go east on bis return jourrey to Liverpool,
and the nicely calculated less or more of time for the trip proved
abnost our undoing. We left the Park Station at 6 a.m. and were
met, as pre-arranged. shortly before noon by a wagon: this
conveved us to a bush froni which we were to proceed on foot
with our host, and guide to where the Virginia Chain Fern grew.
On the next day we were to go in a different direction to a wood
where the Lanc'e-leaved Grape-fern was to be seen.

Unfortunately our host and guide. a local naturaiist with a
reputation for nev'er having lost bis wav in the bush, lost his way
and his reputation both that first afternoon. The wagon-track
ended suddenly at the edge of a mnarsh shortly above a beaver
danm. It sudden disappearance was due to the activi v of snme
beavers. The marsh vas drained down its centre by a small
creek; round the edges of the mairsh grew many poplars; covet-
ing these for food the beavers had danimed the creek at its exit
f rxm the niarsh. conv<erting about haif a mile of beaver-meadow
into a standing lake. At firs we thought of crossing this obstacle
bv the dam, but our guide's son found this narrow pass jealouély
gu&ardd by a colonv of " Yellow-Jackets " and we decided to
keep to the wagon-track above: this led acrocs the swamp by
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a now submerged cordurov road and we had ta feel aur wayalong the track in water thiat in places oeached the waist. Thîetrack then led up into a wood and from it diverged on thec righta doubtful and tortuons trail in the direction of Twin Lake where
the Chain Pern grew.

In an evil moment aur guide tried a short eut ta avoid anawkward slasb in the woads. He lost bis way, and we flounderedalong for more than an haur; during this time we crossed threesiahes (apparently) far worse than the onc we had avaided; theywerc reallv ane sfash and the saie; as usuaily bappens in thebush ta those who use noa compass and disregard the sun. we werevaiking in i series of ecccntric circles. We drew up at last onthe edge of a creek whicb aur guide failed ta recagnize as theone we had fira waded across; ta make confusion worse con-founded, we seemed ta have gat somehow anto the wrong sideof tdus creek. but bow or where v.e had crossed it we could flotmake out. Following dawn the creck a little way we came xuton a lake. Out hast bad 1 lien ta make the humiliating confessionof baving gone in a circle: instead of reaching Twin Lake, Iwomiles above the t-eaver dam. we were nearly a mile below Lhedam. It was tben sa late in the afternoon that ve had ta Pms-
pane aur expeditian ta next day.

This lime we chose a langer but mare certain route andreached the colonv of Woodwardia virgirnca without mishap.The first sigbt of Iis fern was quit e irrpressive;- the fronds stoodrigid and erect. in long lines, ail facing one way; the upper sur-
face of the frond faced the water. flhc backs were a'way fromn thelake and most of tbhem hcavilv fruiting; 1 do nat mean ta implythat the water caused their direction ai growth; it was probablysunlight. as it was mare open towards the water and shaded
behind by the edge of the woods.

The fern is about as large as a medium-sized CinnamonPcrn and its pinnules are very similat in shape; the veins, bow-
ever, are not free but areolate. forniing a nctwork; in the barrenfrands the pinnules are seen ta be minutelv serrulate. but in thefrwting fronds the edge is apparentîr smooth and entire; this isdue ta the servulate cdge being reflexcd; if vou look at the undersidc of a fruiting pinnule, vau will find the edge distinctlv rinmced.The onlv ai bier naticeable difference in shape between the frond
of the Chain Pcrn and that of the Cinnanion Fcrn is that in theformer the froad is nairowed considerably towards the base andabove in lanceolate up ta an acute tip. this character is rcpeated
and even cmphasizcd (as so eften) in the pinna, which is strongly

cotracted in anc or tva pairs of pinnules at the mare or lessessie base. The peculiar fruiting is. of course, unmistakable:
the oblong sari running in parallel lines hike the liniks of a chain
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along eacb side of 'te pinna's midrib and similarly Up each pin-
ulie. The fronds are tbro"x.n Up at intervals from long under-

ground roo:stocks wlich occasionally a:1tain alength of 9or 10
feet. These long loase lines of fer.-s. like regimene.s in extended
order, looking ai in one direction, focussed on some unseen point
of control, were standing thus to attention deep in the apbagnum
moss of their subterraneath root-stocks, running borizontallv
and branching down below, stili lay in the same everlas:.ing bed
of sphagnum.

When 1 had first seen thezu. about the Sth of July, they were
just beginning to rear their forms to stately height. the iips of
the frond and the pinnae stili partlv furled. the -whole foliage of
a lush-coppery sofxness. Now. in the miiddle of August, thev
were mature, standing stiffly on stout woody reddish-brown
stipes. the fronds thick and coriaceous. 1 said they were as large
as an average Cinnanon Fern. With a view to the size of my
press and the usual botanîcal mount, 1 chose the smaller speci-
mens; thev are frozu 20,to 30 inches loig. but our guide însisted
on my taking one frond. the largest be could sec: it n'easurcs 52
iuches, 21 of stipe and 31 of rhachis; the length of the longcst
pinnar is (il inches, but as they point upward at an angle follow-
ing the liue of growth of the stýeiu. the «reatest width of the stem
is il inches or t hereabouts.

1 have now brought my account cf Outario Ferns'. so f-a as
thev have come within mv limited experience. down Io th~e last
fasnilv. that of the Ophic;glossçacre. with its two genera of the
Grape Fcrn (Boirychium) and the Adder's Tongue(OphiogioL.ç.m).

EXCURSIONS.

BEAVER ME.AD0W,' Huli, May 14, 1910. About thirty
members of theaCub, indluding a representative number of
students frozu the Normal School. were in attendance, and
fairly good collections werc miade in the varlous branches.

The party met about 5 o'clock, and under the direction of
the Presideut. Messrs. McNeill, Brown. Wilson, Kingston and
Groh spoke briefly on what thcv had observed.

The geological branch vi.sited the quamres on both sides of
Beaver Mcadow--ou the cast several fossils wcre notcd principal-
Iy corals and brachiopods. and on t'ai west several crinoid stemus,
one over a foot long. Both these quarries are in the Trenton
limestrne. Thé one on the west sile is flot far fromn the fault
which is the boundarv of the adjarent wedge-shaped area of
Black River limestone. Numerous pot holes and other evidences
of the action of running water were seccu. The relative position
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of the Trenton rocks to the Chezv and Utica formations, as
observed at Bîueberrv Point and Billing's Bridge, vas pointed
out by Mr. Wilson.

Mir. Groh. after calling attention ta the abundance of
Rosaceau plants in the Iocalitv, illustrated the fact by means
Of spciescollected. as follows: The tva wild strawberes
(FragarÎa mnrgtuiana and F. wesca), Barren Strawberrv, Dwarf
Raspberrv, Wild Red Raspberry. Purpie Flowering Raspberrv,
Bird Cherrv, Choke.-cherry, Wild Pliun, Juneberries, two species
(Amelanchier canadensis and A. spscala). and Wild Rase (Rosa
blande.) The Wild Plwn and Dvarf Raspbenry vere particularly
noiiceable.-T.,A.B.

HoG'S BACK .- The excursion ta Hag's Back on the afternoon
of June lSth wra- favored with excellent weather, but was rather
poorly attended, owing ta heavv rains which had fallen earlier in
the day and threatened ta spoil the afternaon. The party~ as-
sembled at the Experiniental Farm and proceeded across the
Arboretumn and along the Rideau Canal ta the interesting lat ality
named. the leaders being Messrs. Kingston. Wilson and Grohi.
Messrs. J. W. and A .Eastham. of the Wellington Field-Natural-
ists' Club, af Guelph, were %velcame visitors with us.

The geological features of the place are very striking, and
particular notice was taken of the nature of the rock formations,
which are limestone and Chazy shale. and af the unusual arlount
of dippîng and falding of the rock strata. Mr. Wilson stated that
the anticlinal fold. or '4 hog's back." ivhich gives the Woality its
name. and which occupies a prominent position in the middle
of the ratpids. is anc of the finest exarnples of its kind to te found
any'where.

The botanists af the party fouind na lack of interesling
material for their attention. AIl along the canal and at the
Hog's Back the hawthorn Ilora, is comparatively rich, bo.h in
numbers of individuals and in species, and the afternoon's
collecting in this genus reulted in t he sccuring of six species as
follavs: Craiagus submolis,, C. Iackii, C. Grayana, C. flabeHllaa,
C. macracan*ha and C. pediceliJita. Srne curiaus fungous and
insect injuries of plants also attracted attention.

H. G.

NOTES.

Twaz IMPERIAL MaTH, BAMILONA IMPERIALIS DitURY-.-Cap-
tures of this large handsome insect in Canada are aivays interest-
ing. During June and July of the present year no less than
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eight specimens were collected in the Ottawa District and the
-upper wing of another seen on the ground beneath an electric
light. The first of theae specimens was shown to the writer, and
vas collected aroumd an electric light on the Experimental Farmn,
on 24th june, by Mr. D. Gibson, an einployee of the Farm. On
the followng day the undersigned saw the wing above referred
to.

,The. six Ottawa specimens were ail taken around electric
Iights, five at the Experimental Farm, and one at Britannia,
(H. Groh, l9th July); the other two specimnens collected in the
district were captured in Hull, Que., by Mr. W. H. G. Ganioch,
aiso at electric light, one on 22nd June. the other on 26th June,
and reported to the. wiriter by the Rev. Dr. Thos. W. Fdles.

The. Imperial Moth is rare in Canada. The onlv published
Canadian records, wbich 1 know of, are the. following:

Belleville, Ont.. 18W0. June. QJ. T. Bell).
Orillia, Ont., 1900, and June 24, 1901, (C. E. Grant).
Ross Mount, Ont., 1906. (T. W. Ramim).
Kingston. Ont., Aug. 12, 1907, (A. B. Klugh).
Simncoe County, Ont. Larva found feeding on red and white

pine. Se. 15, 1907, (E. J. Zavitz).
G;o-Horne-Bay, Ont., Jul , 12, 1909, (J. B. Williams),
Trenton, Ont.. June 27, 1909. (J. D. Ev ans).
Besides the above a specimen was collected at Port Hope,

Ont., on Julv 25,1900, bv Mr. W. Metcalfe. At the sane place
the Rev-. Dr. Bethune found tbe larva on pin.

In Packard's Monograiph of the Bomnbycine Moths of
North Amnerica. Part 11, (1905). 1 lie geographical distribution of
Basilona imperialis is given as follciws: *'New Hampshire.
Claremont, N.H., (F. H. Foster): Cambridge, (Harris);
Prov-idence. R.I., (H. L. Clark, J. Bridghani. Deardon); Platts-
buirg. N.Y.. (Hudson): Ithaca. N.Y.. (Slingerland); New York
City. (Joutel); Pennsylvania, (Strecker); New Jersey. 'usuaill
commnon throughout the State'; Newark, in Julv. (Smith):
Columbus. Ohio, (Tallant); Springfield, Alton. Ill., (Rilev); St.
Louis, Mo.. (Rilev); Cordova, Nlexico. (Packard); jalapa,
(Druce):- Race nbis, Texas. (Neumoegen)."

If anv other collectors in Canada know of captures of the
Imperial Mloth during the present season, I should b. glad to
get notes on the saine.

ARtiIHuR GinsoN.

AN INTERESTING MILLE.PaDE.-TIi. large millepede Arcio-
bolus onaodaga Cook, is not uncommon in the Ottawa district.
Specimens have been exhibited at several of the Spring excur-
sions of the Club under the namne of the Canadian julus. Joilus
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causadesis Newp.. The largest specimen I have seen was col-
Iected by me at Chelsea, Que., on May JOth, a few years ago at
a general excursion of the Club. It was crawling up the trunk
of a large hardwood tÀee and when measured it was found ta be
Sà inches long when extended. and almost three-eighths of an
inch in width. The species is described by Cook in Vol. VIII.,
p. 64, of the Harriman Alaska &E'pedition, the type having been
collected at Kirkville, Onondaga County, New York, i June,
1895. In the description kt is stated that the "species is abundant
in favorable locations in central New York. It differs from the
more southern Arciols margùua*ns Say, i the smaller sîze,
more siender body, more uniform and darker colour and in the
more distinct punctations of the surface of the segments. The
basai joint of the gonapod is sinuate or emarginate 'aterad,
instead of evenly convex as in A. ,uargù"at jo" uIs cana-
demis is a much smaller species, being, 04> about 20 ta 25
millimeters long. The specimens of A. 'onondaga above men-
tioned were found in darnpish locations in the rather thick
wood north of the grave at Chelsea.

ARTituR Gimsawi.

BOOK NOTICE-

A TEXT BOCK op FiELD ZOOLOGY-INSECTS AND THRIR
NESAR RELI.TVES .ND BIRDs, by Lottie E. Crarv, assistan Profes-
sor of Biology and Geology, Kansas State Normal College,Emporia, with 117 illustrations: Philadeiphia, P. Blakiston's
Son & Co., price $1.25.

This text book of xii + 364 pages makes a splendid comr-
parnon book ta Dr. Galloway's new book, a notice of 'which ap-
peared in the July number. It is much the same in general
make-up; the paper used is good and the type and printing ail
that could be desired. The book is intended primarily for
students who have had littie previaus k.îowledge of inseets. or
animais of any kind. Common animais t '-ave been chosen for Sdiscussion. The illustrations used, with ane or two exceptions, V
are excellent. The book is divided into three parts: Part 1,
Insects; Part 11, Arthropoda, exclusive of Insects and Crusta-
ceans; Part 111, Birds. Altogether there are thirty-eight
chapters. In Part 1, the different orders of iusects are character-
ized and suggestions given for field work. Part Il discusses the
near relatives of insects-myriopoda, acarina, siders. etc.
Chapter xix is a key to the families of spiders. Part 111 on Birds
gives directions for field work, and mucit information on their
physical Meatures, habits, food, etc. Chapters xxvi to xxxviii
treat briefly of the dîfferent orders of birds.-A. G.
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